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..----_Rahall remarks_ _

j

Use defense money for education, he says
By Chris MIiier
Reporter

The creation of an a dvisory committee to pursue funding for education durin g the 100th legis lative
session was announced Wednesday
by Rep. Nick J oe Ra hall, D-W.Va.,
durin g his visit to campus.
President Da le F . Nitzschke will
chair the committee, Ra ha ll said, a nd
assist him in the s electio n of t he 10 or
so oth er committee members, which
wi ll in clude p a rents, stude nts,
teach ers a nd administra tors.
Ra hall attended a morning meeting of the President's Cabinet, a luncheon with business and community
leaders and a news conference.
The committee should be functioning when the legislative session
opens Jan. 6, Rahall said. Findings of
the committee will help Rahall understand the funding situation and possibly provide legislation for him to
introduce, he said.
,
A higher education bill Congress
passed last month is one example of
federal commitment to education,
Rahall said. The bill awaits the president Is signature.

''The bill bridges the gap between
what we are able to-provide in terms
of fina ncia l aid right now, and what,
as sh own thro ugh a variety of recent
studies, is actua lly n~ ded," Rahall
said.
· More g uaranteed s tudent loan s,
greater access to P ell Grants a nd low
interest loans for low- and middleincome students are a mong the bill's
provisions, Rahall said.
"Priva te contributio ns have a role
in fundin g," Rahall said. "Gov ernment funding h as its role, but a gap .
remains. We hope th is bill fills the
gap.
' 'The bill will be very beneficial to
education as a whole, even thoughit's
not looked upon very brightly by the
Reagan administration."
However, much remains to be done,
Rahall said. "No one finds federal
dollars flowing to them in these tough
times, but a great manyrei>rmscould
be made in areas such as defense. We
could put some of that money to good
use for education."
Federal dollars do come to the uni•versity, Nitzschke told the congressman, but they often fl.ow right back
out again. Federal grants are offered
to the school, Nitzschke said, but
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Nltzsch~e presents Rahall with the traditional green coat.

because the plans to use the money
must wait for approval from Gov.
Arch A. Moore, deadlines for beginning to use the money arenotmetand
the money must be returned to the
federal government.
Rahall said, "I'm s ure the governor
would be very cooperative in wanting
to streamline the process. Certainly it
is not the state government's inten-

tion to see Marshall lose
this money."
This and other concerns
- including finding funds
to mat.ch research grants
and examining the implications of tax reforms on charitable givi n g - Rahall
carefully jotted into a
n otebook.

Students borrow millions,
work to pay for degrees
By Vina Hutchinson
Staff Writer

Campus
Angle

Tuition across the nation is rising
and in this time of federal student a id
cuts, many universities are offering
students an alternative to borrowing.
Berea College in Kentucky began a education . But loans ripidly are
la bor progra m in 1914 that allows s tu- becoming a focus of concern. Nationdents to work atleastlO hours per week wide, student borrowing amounted to
to pa y for room, board and fees. Berea less than $1.5 billion in academi: year
has no tuition charge and only admits 1970-71, but more tha n $10 billion in
1985-86.
,
students who a re in fina ncial n eed.
Student borrowing at Marshall also
Bra nches of the University of Minn esota in Duluth, Flint, Minneapolis,and has risen. In 1983-84, 2,600 stude nts
Morris reserve all non-academic posi- borrowed $5.5 million, while in 1984-85,
tions tha t are 29 hours or less per week 3,700 students borrowed $8 million.
In 1985-86, the federal government
for s tuden t workers, who are pa id
salaries comparable to non-students provided $4 billion in grant aid to students, $750 million in veterans' educawho do the same kind of work.
Alumni of Cornell University in tion al b enefits, $ 5 00 millio n in
Ithaca , N.Y., established the "Cornell subsidies for employment, and $10 bilTra diti on ," which allows students lion for student loans.
The major a vailable alternative to
with good a cademic records who work
during the academic yea r to earn extra borrowing lies in expanding regular
grant aid by working a t summer fel- employme nt opportunities on- and offlowships. Stude nts also h a ve access to campus.
J ack L. Toney, assistant director of
a car eer-related job network.
A t Mars h a ll, students have a n financial aid, said while many stuopp ortunit y to find employment , den ts prefer work-study or off-campus
whether it be pa rt-time off campus or employment to borrowing, some do not
work-study on campus, through the h ave any hesitation about bor rowi ng.
Career Pla nning and Placement Cen- • He said studen ts gen erally are {!ware a
debt obligation is being created.
ter and t he Office of Financia l Aid.
In th e work-study program , the fedBetween 1981 and 1985, the con s umer price index rose 17 percent, while er al government permits participants
average college education costs who qualify to work for on-campus
increased 35 percent. Grants, loans, departments, with the government
and jobs help students finance their _ _ _ _ _ _See BORROW, Page 2
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News briefs
'Get shot' f9r yearbook soon;
deadline for photographs near
By Allee Koay
Reporter

~

r

r

Photographs are being taken today
in the basement of Memorial Student
Center from 8 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m.
and Friday from 8 a.m. to noon and 1-3
p.m.
Underclassmen will have four pictures taken and may choose from
proofs the pose they want used in the
book, Parker said. Graduating· students at the bachelor's, master's and

r

Creepy river cruise planned
for Ad Club Halloween party

f

By Diana Long

r

r
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Reporter

Surrounded by swirling fog and da rkness, several dozen eerily costumed
people will be aboard th e Camden
Queen Friday night for a party cruise
being planned by the Ad Club.
Starting at 9 p.m. at Ha rris Riverfront Park, this two-hour party is open
to anyone costumed until the boat is
filled to its 50-60 person capacity,
according to Janet Dooley, assistant
professor of journalism and club
adviser.
Dooley advises that those who ·ar e
interested should purchase tickets

For Rent

Because it is Marshall's 150th Anniversary, Parker is asking students to
make a special effort to have their portraits made.
Students who want to purchase pictures will h ave an opportunity to do so
when they receive their proofs in the
mail, P a rker· explained. Yearbook
Associates will include a price list and
options in the materials mailed to individual students, Parker said.

early because of limited space. Tickets
may be obtained from Dooley in Smith
Hall 325 or by phoning 696-5328. The
price is $10 a person or $15 a couple,
Dooley said. Tickets will be sold until
capacity is reached or until the boat·
leaves the dock, she said.
" We
tmcourage everyone, es pecially Ad
Club members, to purchase tickets,"
Dooley said. "This is not only a party,
but also a fundraiserfortheclub,"Dooley explained.
"This is the first' time we h ave ever
tried anything like this. Graduate student Tina Foster, a m ember of the Ad
Club, cam e up with the idea, and other
members of the club got together and
worked on the project."

.

Classified

RIRNISHm APARTM&ITS. Male stu-

TRAYELRELD OPPORTUNITY. Gain valu-

dents. Near university. Share facilities. F.-ivate bedrooms. $150.00 per
month plus deposit. Utilities paid.
Huntington local 762-2552.

able marketin g- experi ence while
earning money. Campus representative needed immediately for spring
break trip to Florida. Call Campus
Mark~ing at 1-800-282-6221.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished modem
apartment one mil e from campus

TRAVEL FIELD

apartment unfurnished one block from campus 4151/i
21st St. $150.00 plus utilities525-6357.

position immediately
available. Good commissions, valuable work experience, travel. and other
benefits. Call Bill Ryan (toll free) 1800-433-7747 for a complete information mailer.

Help Wankd

FEMALE STUD£HT with house 1 block

available now. 522-3,87.

ONE BEDROOM

HOMEWOll<ERS W.AHTm - Top Pay,

Work at home. Call Cottage Industries (405)360-4062

The tables on the plaza weren't
covered with fine food and cu.tlery
but with pamphlets and pillows,
paddles and pins.
The crganizational fair, sponsored by the Homecoming Committee, gave campus organizations
the opportunity to strut their stuff.
Organizations like the Returning
-Student Organization, Students
for Christ, The Anthro pology ,
Archeology Club and several fraternities and sororities set up
tables with information about
their groups and what they do.
Some organizations h ad sign-up
sheets and schedules for future
events available in hopes of
attracting new members.
Fraternities and sororities
sported their trophies and awards
for involvement in charitable
activities as well as little mementos bearing the organizations '
letters.
The latest hits boomed from Mr.
Entertainer's speakers as students
crowded between the tables in little
groups or inspected the organizatio ns' displays.
Larry "Chip" Peal, Hurricane
Sophomore , who mann e d the
Cycling Club table said several
people stopped to see what the club
was about but -few h ad signed up
for membership.
A charitable organization, The
United Way , also had a table fo r
fund raising on the plaza.
Jan Mahon , graduate assistant
to stud e nt activities, said the
organizations could set up tables
for fund raising if they obtained a
fund raising permit from the student activities office. However, the
majority of th e organizations
simply chose to strut their stuff.

doctoral levels will get six poses and
proofs. Th e cost is $1 per person.
Parker said t,he fee is required from
the company doing the photography
to insure that it will meet expenses
for the week. The company's profits
are dependent on students who elect
to buy photographs when they
receive thier proofs.

Two days remain for students to
have their portraits taken forinclusion
in the 1986-87 yearbook, according to
yearbook editor Stephanie Parker,
Fairmont sophomore.

r

Miscellaneous
from campus seeks quiet 'fema le
roommate. $170 per month and half
utilities. 1-776-1949.
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SOUL MAN
Daily 5:10-7·15-9:25 (PG13)
Starts 10/24

TRICK OR TREAT
Daily 5:15-7:30-9:30 (R)
Starts 10/ 24

PEGGY SUE GOT MARRIED

-

DANCE

Daily 5:05-7:05-9:05 (PG13)
SAT. SUN. MAT. 1:05-3:05

DEADLY FRIEND
Daily 5 20-7 20-9·20 (R)
SAT. SUN. MAT. 1:20-3:20

Friday, October 24
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Civic Center
Featuring: Windjammer
Tickets On Sale Now
Room 2W38 Student Center
$5 Couple
$3 Single
NO BYOB - A CASH BAR WILL BE AVAILABLE
Sponsored by Campus Entertainment, Unlimited

Borrow-- -/

Campus clubs
strut their stuff
on MSC plaza

From Page 1
paying 80 percent and the universities
paying 20 percent of the students'
salaries. Student assistants are hired
by individual departments and paid
out of their budgets.
Toney said it is norma l that universities routinely request twice as much
money from the federal work-study
program as they receive because of a
funding formula set up to treat all institutions equitably.
"We have limitations, starting with
what Congress gives the Department
of Education," Toney said, addingthat
for this acadeinic year, M arshall
received $507,000 to employ approximately 600 students.
Toney said timeliness is crucia l in
submitting financial aid forms. "Many
times, those who qualify (for workstudy employment) have applied too
late," he said. "By the time their applications are in, t here are no funds left.
Students who qualify for Pell Grants
still receive dollars no matter what
point the forms come in."
To be con si dered for work-study
employment, students must have a
fina ncial aid form o~ file. The form is
used to determine the need fur financia l assistance and the amount of
a wards.
Students who do not qualify for
work-study employment have another
alternative, Marsha ll's placement center offers a part-time jobs service,
which offers jobs that range from babysitters and housekeepers to clerical
workers a nd sales),lersons. Students
who use this system watch a television
monitor, which displays the jobs available, decide which jobs they are interested in and q ualify for, and refer the
code numbers to Sue Edmonds, student
jobs coordinator. The students are to ld
if the jobs are still available and, if so,
referred to the emp loyer. Stud en ts
must fill o ut a green form, giving name,
a ddress, phone number, and other relevan t in for mation , b efor e see ing
Edmonds.
Edmonds sees students on a walk-in
and appointment basis. This service,
screened from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays, is open to current part- and fulltime students. Th e center also ofi!rs
a Summer Jobs Fair each spring.
Edmonds said h er office retains a list
of na tionwide employers who will hire
students for the summer.
Edmonds said, "In t he two years our
office h as offered an employment service, studen ts h ave been hired in a million dollars worth of jobs." She said
this money feeds back to the university
in the form of tuition, books, a nd other
fees.

Mary Sue's
Beauty Shoppe
Try Our Complete Services

20% Discount
WI MU ID
121 27th St.

"525-6465

Corn Dogs

2 for 99¢
Footlong Chili Dog

99¢
No Coupon - No Limit
2660 5th Ave

Hunt,11gton Only
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5-Rorts ·
Columns

Scores

Highlights

Offensive line peaking at the right time
Not too many people were surprised
wh en Tony Petersm got the Southern
Confere nc e offensive p layer of the
week for his performance in Saturday's
game against East Tennessee State.
There is no doubt that he got the honor
for his 394-yard, two-t.ouchdown aerial
show.
He also rates a special award for the
first play of the game. That could have
been the disaster that set the stage for
th e rest of the game. Scott Sutton, the
Buccaneer right lin ebacker was within
a foot of a quarterback-sa ck when
Petersen was quick-witted enough to
dump the ball in the le ft flat rather

t ha n talce t he sack.
The sack would have given the
ETSU' s defense a lift that could have
carried the Bucs to a win. Marsha ll's
offen se would h ave h ad doubts about
being able t.o handle a team that beat
Furman, th e team that blew the Herd
out of Fairfield Stadium earlier th is
season . Head Coach George C haump
said h e did not know how good the
Herd was before the game. I wonder
what h e would have thought about the
team's abilities if they started the
game with a devastating sack, o n t he
Mars ha ll 10 with second down and 20
and a fired up Buccaneer de fense blitz-

Chaump s aid the blockers were still
ada pting to the new system in which
the t hey h ave to hold their blocks
longer than they had to in last year's
ing in an obviou s passin g situ ation.
system. They are starting to look like a
Th anks to Petersen , t he first play unit instead of just a bun ch ofblockers.
only set up the next play, an ffi-yard
It looks like the offense is going t.o
touchdown to Mike Barber.
reac h its pea k just in time for the push
On that play Sutton did not h ave a to the conference title. If the defense
ch a nce to sack Petersen. Sam Manos, continues to impr ov e a nd s ta ys
th e Herd's center, almost ra n Sutton healthy, the Herd will prove wrong a ll
out of the stadium with a textbook of the doomsayers, who said it would be
block.
a few years before Ch a ump could
J ohnson City, Te nn., s a w an offen- expect a good tea m.
sive line tha t showed a new passion for
the good block. Ea rlier in the week, - - - - , - - - --Y John Totarchy.k

Commentary

Football players getting
into homecoming spirit
that since this was his f irst year, h e is
excited to see what homecoming is like
and is looking forward to scoring a
touchdown for th e occasion . .
Even though Homecoming is a time
Flanker Keith Ba xter, a Mia mi, FL
for a lumni to come home to their a lma junior said he believ es team wa nts to
mater, the students probably have as give a good performance because this
good, if n ot better time during the is a special game to them a nd the
festivities.
college.
To the a lumni, Homecoming "is a
To free sa fety Todd Brown, Ma rtinstime t.o ren ew old acqua inta nces an d burg Senior, it doesn 't ma ke a differconjure up the past, while to the stu- ence because he prepares the same for
den ts, h omecoming is going to tht foot- each game. He a lso said he doesn't
ball game, the crownin g of the queen , wor ry about t he crowd.
the da nce and soci alizing with the ir
friends.
Homecoming will end Sunday fo r
Like other students, some fo otball a nother year, as the a lumni put the ir
players have special feelin gs for the m emories aside, and the s tudents go
homecoming football game.
back to t he ir regu lar sch edule a nd the
Standout" running back Ron Darby,• footba ll players go on to p repare for the
a n Orangeburg, S.C., freshma n, said next game.
By Pamela J. Schmidbauer
Sports Writer

~ 'Irick or 'lreat ~

It's good

Timmy Harrison, Rand freshman, kicks the place kick that won him
second place In intramural field-goal kicking.

Give Blood. Give Life.
+
Student Portraits For
1986 - 87 Yearbook
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BW31 Memo rial Student Center
9 a.m. To Noon And 1-5 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 20
Both Part-Time And
Full- Time Students Eligible
There is a $1 charge to have a portrait taken and placed in the
yearbook. December, May and summer graduates will receive
six proofs and all others four proofs from which to choose the
picture t hey want used in the book. Students who want to purchase pictures will receive purchasing and billing instructions
from Yearbook ~ssociates. Come early in the week and avoid
the rush!
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~ired of Pizza?

©

Ca 11

;f{f}n's €) .Glancing ~a:~;::.'.,wmwmpa;,,,,p,;nts

lJ)

525-1591

M mhall un;ve,sity 1966.
and check, ;n the form of dm, ..,;..
Now a university for five years, the .or dresses with long winter coats to
Oct. 21 Homecoming edition of The the Homecoming game (against UniParthenonchronicles theevolutionof versity of Louisville, Saturday
Marshall from an academy begun in afternoon).
1838 (25 years before West Virginia
Hair styles for women are either
became a state) which served 5(J stu- extremely short and tapered or long
dents, to its current status as a state and curled on the end and for men,
university with an enrollment of short hair, parted on the side is the
Bobby is a hemophiliac.
8,000.
norm.
A bump or bruise could
John Laidley, president of the
Despite the expansions on campus,
become life threatening,
board of trustees, names the teacher's a Parthenon editorial decries Marunless he gets help .
academy in honor of his friend, Chief shall's rank of eighth in per-full-timeBut it can only come from you,
J ustice John Marshall.
student funding. It points out that
. from your plasma.
West Virginia University - "always
Old Main is the sole building until on top, of course" - is appropriated
So please, won't you help Bobby?
the business college, Northcott Hall, about $60 more per full-time-student,
Make an important contribution .
is built in the 1880s.
which, the editorial says, is unfair
Give llfe. Give plasma.
Expansion continues in 1966 with and "a Ii tile ridiculous for a school
the constn1ction of Smith Hall, Smith (that has a) freshman enrollment
Music
Hall and additions to the rapidly approaching that ofWVU's."
Mon. & Fri. 6 a.m. - 5 p.m.
James E. Morrow Library. The ParThe editorial concludes by saying:
Tues. & Thurs. 6 a.m. - 3:30 p·.m.
thenon reports that because the The soluti.on is money. How do we get
Wednesday 6 a.m. - 2 p .m.
library is "burs ting at the seams," the it? First, why don't we as students
Win Tlcketsl
I
addition will increase seating capac- and alumni "bug" our Legislators?
David Lee Roth Concert
Donate and Earn CHh to Buy Yo11r
ity from 300 to about 750. Cost of con- They will listen to us, the people who
ond You May WIN e Ticket In Our
struction on the stack rooms is about put them in Charkston. Tell them ...
Giving Comes From The Heart Ticket
Drewing Monday. Oct. 20 You Oon·t
$2 million.
Have to be Present to Wfn
we're Losing good teachers becau~e of
Hyland Plasma Center
Jan Jenkins, of Huntington , is Lack ofgood salaries.
Also, Marshall needs the ... enthusi1 elected Homecoming queen by a
record v"oter turnout ofl ,893studen ts. asm of its alumni. And where would
It a lso is reported that curfew hours in we be without students who care
$10.00
$1 0.00
I the girls dormitories (Laidley Hall, about their university, and who care
I Prichard Ha ll and West Hall - later to tell others about it?
. I named Bus kirk) will be exrended to 2
Marshall supporters have been
a.m.
fortheHomecomingDanre,
to
be "hiding" long enough. It is time for us
I
BONUS! IN ADDITION TO OUR REGIJLAR FEE!
I held Saturday at Memorial Field to take pride in our school and show
Bring in this coupon on your first donation or if it
I House. Little Anthony and the Impe- the people of the state that MU is a
has been 2 months since your last donation.
major university and not a frail, littl.e
I rials will provide entertainment.
An article on fashion predicts that W(!akling ....
1

HELP HIM TO LEAD
A NORMAL LIFE9

----------------------------------This Coupon is Worth

I

TEN DOLLARS

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
631 4th Avenue
Huntington, VW 25701

$10.00

$10.00
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They pound pavement
======1-iAIR WIZARDS
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to make campus safer

"Our Perms Will . Put •

Some
Style

In Your
Life"

I----

s37aoo Including Cut & Style

]

l==--=ad

Men's Cuts

Women's Cuts

$11

--p-~-rm-.~-,-w-.-.-

' $7

~<%Lnctud1[Ai,~"h ,
Hours
Mon.-Frl. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. .
Sat. 8 a.m. tll ....
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P.iaced at the entrances of r eside nce
halls and spotlights added to buildings
Reporter
and parking lots, Nitzschke said.
"Ther e is always room for improvement a nd everytime we walk we find
In an effort to ma ke campus safer, something," Nitzschke said.
On the first walk, for ·example,
President Dale F. Nitzschke has incorporated a " night walk" that will take Nitzschke saicl. it was noticed that the
place Thursday at 7:30 p.m .
lights on the libr ary were not on. Upon
This will be the fourth night walk closer investigation it was discovered
sin re he took office two years ago, and the lights were not even functional,
the first one in which Nitzschke him- Nitzschke said.
self has not participated.
"Later we found out that during conNitzschke was asked to attend a ban- struction on the science building somequet for a Japanese delegation to the how the cables for the library lights
United States in Charleston Thursday were severed," Nitzschke said.
evening so he cannot participate in
On the last walk the commit lee discothis semester's night walk, he said.
vered a_lack of lighting on center camThe sole purpose of the night walk, pus, Nitzschke said. "As a result lights
according to Nitzschke, is to make the were placed there and it made center
campus safer. "The night walk is a campu s safer as well as adding some
very effective means whereby we can beautifiration to the campus at night."
Nitzscke said that over the years the
make continuous efforts to make campus safer," h e said.
lighting situation on campus has
The walk entails all of campus and steadily improved but not without
Nitzschke said that in past walks mar- costs. " It has been costly to install new
ried student housing has been a part of lights but, regardless of the cost, we
will make campus safer."
the walk.
The time of the walk is irrelevant,
The walking party consists of people
from security, student government, Nitzschke explained, as long as it is
classified staff, student affairs and after dark. " We need to walk after dark
faculty, Nitzschke said. "This makes to get an adequate assessment of the
for a good blend of administrators, needs that are. present," Nitzschke
faculty an~ students. All the needs and said.
"The walk is a continuing effort to
areas of concern are met."
Some changes that have been made assess ou rsituation here at Marshall,"
as a result of past walks include lights he added.

By David A. Jenkins
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e
•••the fast,
easy way to call
long distance-from
anywhere to anywhere,
•
anytime.

The AT&T Card
makes keeping in touch
with friends and family a
lot more convenient when you're at school.
You'll be able to get through on
public and private phones-on campus
or off-without bothering with coins.
And you'll actually save up to 50¢, compared to AT&T coin, collect, or thirdparty state-to-state calls. In fact, for
most calls, it's our lowest rate next to
direct dialing. And there's no charge to
order the Card; no minimum usage fee.
You can use your Card to make
calls from other people's rooms: the
charge will show up on your bill, not
theirs. No need to call collect or charge

it to a third party.
Traveling? Take along
your AT&T Card to help
you stay in touch on-the-road. Call from
coast to coast and even overseas... and
enjoy long distance connections that
sound as close as you feel.
As you can see, the AT&T Card
eliminates all kinds of hassles. And
you can get one even if you don't have
a phone in your own name. Put The
Eliminator to work for you. Sign up
for your AT&T Card by completing
and mailing the attached postage-paid
application. For more infonnation,
call toll free 1 800 CALL ATT,
Ext. 47.

AT&T

The right choice.
© 1986AT&T

MOISTEN HERE

APPLICANT INFORMATION

Please Print

Apt#

Street Address (college)

City

State

yrs.

)

Zip Code

Number of Dependents
Including Spouse

How long at address

Telephone Number (college)
(

Social Security Number

Date of Birth

Applicant's Full Name (Last, First , Middle)

mos.

College Telephone is in

0 own name O roommate's name D spouse's name D do not have a phone in my room
Name of Parent/Guardian

Address

City

D Other _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State

Parent/Guardian Telephone No.

Zip Code

(

Are you a
U.S. Cit izen?

)

Citizenship

•

Yes

D No

COLLEGE AND EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
Student Status

College Name

•
•

D Full Time
D Part-Time

• Jr
• Sr

Fr
Soph

Degree: D Associate Degree
D Bachelor
D Graduate

Graduation Date

Major

Monthly Housing
Payment

Student Housin'ft
D Dorm D e nt-House/AJt D Own D Parents
Other
D Fraternity/Sorority D elatives
Present Position
Present Employer

Source of Other Income
(check any which apply)
D Allowance
D Other (identify)

D Grad

$
How long?
_ _ yrs. _ _ mos.

Month?i Income
From resent Job

$

D Grant, Scholarship
D Summer J ob

Annual Amount
of Other Income

$

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
Credit refe rences (include charge accounts, installment cont racts, finance co., credit cards, rent, etc.).
Give complete list of all amounts owing.
Monthly
Payments

Type of Account

Cit y/State

Name of Creditor

Balance Due

$

$
$
$

.$

$

Student Loan

F inanced by

$

$

Auto/Motorcycle (Yr. & Mode l)

Financed by

$

$

$

$

Other Obligations

D
D
D
D

Checking
Savings

D Both Checking

Bank Name

City

State

Checking
Savinl!'.s

D Both Checking

Bank Name

City

State

& Savings
& Savinl!'.s

ADDRESS WHERE YOU WANT BILL MAILED-Card will be mailed to this address
Address

Box #

City/State

Zip

Phone where you may be reached
(

)

I agree t.o pay for charges t.o t he account in accordance with the terms of t he applicable ta riffs as expla ined in the AT&T Card Account Agreement which
AT&T will send me when my application is approved. I understand t hat my AT&T Card Account is subject to a maximum monthly usage limit of $100. I
understand that once the monthly usage limit is reached, my AT&T Card may be deactivated until payment is received.
I am aware that information gathered about me will be assessed to determine my eligibility for the AT&T Card Account. If I ask, I will be told whether or
not consumer reports on me were requested and the names and addresses of the credit bureau that provided the reports. I am aware that I must notify
AT&T of any address changes.
SIGNATURE: X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Oate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
Note: In order to be considered for an AT&T Card, you must complete and sign this application.
Omission of any of the infor mation requested in this application may be grounds for denial.
FOR RESEARCH ONLY
During a n aver age m onth how much do you s pend on long distance
tele phone calls to places outs ide your area cod e? _ _ __ _ _ __

9/ 86 CIE
10 1986 AT&T

~

Sign up now
for your AT&T Card.

~

Complete and
mail this today.

~

l,r

FOLD HERE

FOLD HERE

·a8~048 l45!J a41

l'llY

FOLD HERE

FOLD HERE

NO POSTAGE
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IN THE
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The AT&T Card
PO Box5362
Cincinnati, OH 45201-5362

